
CLASSES BEGIN
SEPTEMBER 11

Welcome to Season 23!
"Providing your dancers with the best training
possible while nurturing confidence, in a family
friendly environment is what we strive for".

Take 5 Times 
August/September  Newsletter

Meet Your Teacher Night!
 

Join us Thursday, September 7 between 5:30-7:30 pm to meet your
teacher, take a tour of the studio, do a craft, and have some fun!

Please park along the east
side of our building (in front

of  the sidewalk) and
accompany your dancer to

the east side entrance.

Please ensure your dancer
is ready at the studio 5

minutes prior to the start of
class.  Your teacher or

class helper will come and
get them from the

entryway.

Please have your dancers
use the washroom prior to
the start of class.  We have
designated washrooms for

both male, female, and
staff.  
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OFFICE@TAKE5DANCE.COM

October 24th - 30th will be
Halloween dress up week!  Wear

orange, green, purple, or your
costume!

 

Classes are cancelled October
31st.  Make up date is December

5th at your regular scheduled
class time

We can't wait to dance with you!

UPCOMING

Holiday Show

Your dancers will start
working on their holiday show

in October.  This is a FREE
show for all dancer families,

featuring our classic program
dancers towards the end of
November/early December
More information to follow.

October Theme Week

September/October Office Hours

Website, Calendar & Social Media

www.take5dance.com | @take5dance

Our website & online calendar are updated regularly. 
 Please bookmark our site www.take5dance.com

Follow us on instagram and facebook
@take5dance.com

Mondays & Wednesdays    5:00 - 7:30
Tuesdays & Thursday         5:00 - 7:00
Saturdays                            9:30 - 12:00

*There are 2 locked drop boxes located outside
of our student (east) entrance and outside of our
office for payments, notes and forms.



Withdrawal Policy:
 

If your child is not happy with their selected class, don't worry!  We can switch
their class (until October 31st) if space permits.  To cancel any registration, written
notice must be given 21 days prior to the start of the term, withdrawal form must
be filled out and signed, and a $20.00 withdrawal fee paid upon cancellation.  You

are obligated to pay for the present period, all further payments will be voided. 
 There is no refund for the unused portion of each term.

Thanksgiving
Weekend

Other Important Dates:

All classes will be cancelled
Monday, October 9th.  

 
Make up date is December

4th at your regular scheduled
class time.

September 7  - Meet the Teacher 5:30 - 7:30
 

Septmeber 11 - Season 23 Begins
 

October 9 - Classes cancelled
 

October 24 - 30 - Halloween Dress Up Week
 

November 1 - Term 2 Registration Begins.  VIP
Registration November 1 - 5 for our current

dance families
 

November 26 - December 1 - Last week of
regular classic program classes

 

December 4 & 5 - Make up date for
Thanksgiving & Halloween

 

January 8 - Term 2 Begins

Fees & Payments
 

Dance fees must be paid in FULL by the due dates for your dancer to attend class. 
 If your account remains unpaid, your dancer will not be permitted into class until
arrangements have been made with the office.  All late payments are subject to a

$30.00 late fee.  If you need payment information, please contact the office at
(905) 576-4167 or email office@take5dance.com

 

*No Outdoor Shoes are to be worn in the
studio!

*No gum in or around the studio

*Only water is allowed in the studios, no 
 juice or food is to be consumed in studios

*We are a NUT FREE facility

STUDIO RULES:
*Take 5 is not responsible for any lost or
stolen articles.  Please leave all valuables 
at home.

*All dancers are to be picked up
immediately after class is finished.  

*Please only drop your dancer off for class
5 minutes prior to start time.



All students are to arrive dressed and ready for class.  Students will require a dance bag for
their dance shoes and a labeled water bottle.  They will bring this into the studio with them.
Only one parent will be permitted into the lobby for children age 6 and under.  No other
parents or family members will be permitted in the lobby unless necessary.
Please monitor your dancers health.  If they are unwell, we ask that you keep them home
that week.
Please label all dance shoes, clothes, outdoor shoes and jackets as well.

Studio Protocols
 

 

 
 

Next Newsletter
 
 
 
 
 

MID OCTOBER

Snacks & Water
 

We have removed the vending machine from our lobby.  
 

We now have water & healthy snacks available through the
office for $1.00 - $2.00 (Cash Only)
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Do you have a dancer who loves to dance and would like to try competitive
dance?  Our newly formatted Sparkle competitive team is an awesome

introduction to the competitive scene.  Approximately 3-4 hours of dance a
week, this a perfect program for any new young dancer.  

Our lite competitive program will introduce your dancer to the competition
world by challenging them a bit more than our classic program classes.  

For more information, send us a quick email and we would be happy to answer
any questions you may have.  

NEW SPARKLE & LITE COMPETITIVE TEAM



Hip Hop Boys Musical Theatre Competitive 

*indoor running shoes
*shorts or track pants

*t-shirt or tank top

*shoes according to style
*track pants or shorts

*t-shirt (not baggy)

*black jazz shoes
*bodysuit or sports bra

*shorts or leggings

*black leather jazz shoes
*pirouette/turners

*black lace up tap shoes
*canvas ballet shoes

*indoor running shoes
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*pink ballet shoes
*bodysuit & tights 

(any colour)
*skirt optional

Ballet

*barefeet
*bodysuit or sports bra

*shorts
*no baggy shirts

*pirouette shoes
*bodysuit or sports bra

*shorts or leggings

Lyrical/Contemporary

*black tap shoes
*bodysuit or sports bra

*shorts or leggings
*tights or socks optional

Tap

*black jazz shoes
*bodysuit or sports bra

*shorts or leggings

Jazz 

*pink ballet shoes
*black tap shoes

*black jazz shoes (optional)
*bodysuit & tights (any colour)

*skirt/shorts optional

*pink ballet shoes
*black jazz shoes (optional)

*bodysuit & tights (any colour)
*skirt/shorts optional

*socks or barefeet
*ballet shoes (optional)

*no specific attire

Tiny Dancer

CLASS ATTIRE REQUIREMENTS

Although there are lots of places to purchase shoes and
attire, we highly recommend to go to a dance store to

purchase shoes as it is important they fit correctly.
 

SEQUINS PLUS: 
 

1050 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa
www.sequinsplusinc.com

(905) 433-2319

Where can I purchase attire/shoes?

AcroCombo 2Combo 1

Hair must be tied up
out of your dancers
face
No jewelry in acro
Assign one dance bag
Label everything

 
 

Other 
Recommendations

 


